Plan your stay
If you haven’t already planned your trip to Harrogate, the show’s partner Mice Concierge has
negotiated some great rates with hotels making it an affordable option to stay in town for a few days
and get the very best out of the show.
Also, book your train journey now to take advantage of advance rates with National Rail (journey is
just over two hours from central London) or if you prefer to fly, British Airways have flights from
Heathrow to Leeds for just £44 each way (one hour and 10 minutes).
Don’t forget to allow plenty of time at the show this year – with over 180 exhibitors filling six halls,
plus a packed seminar programme, there is plenty to keep you busy for the full three day duration.

Licensed favourites
Rainbow Designs is excited and honoured to be launching its
brand new Peppa Pig Nursery Collection. This gorgeous
range is designed in soft neutral tones and focuses on both
Peppa and her little brother George and includes comfort
blankets, musical pull downs, chime and rattle toys, large
activity toys and a Peppa teether. The company also has
exciting new additions to its Peter Rabbit, Guess How Much
I Love You, Miffy and The Very Hungry Caterpillar ranges.
Each toy has been designed specifically for baby and
encourages development through play. Visit Rainbow
Designs on Stand C14.

High flying range
Kite will be launching its autumn winter 2015
collection, exploring the wonderful world of learning.
It has created a very special range that reflects the fun
and useful skills that children collect as they grow up
from bike riding to baking. Look out for yo-yos,
skateboards, juggling balls and much more. The
company is also launching lots of exciting new
products having expanding its collection further including socks, knitted rompers and colouring
books for the first time. Kite is particularly excited about its new Nimbus collection which features
high performance waterproof rainwear for babies, girls and boys. Visit
Kite on Stand H6

More from Maguari
Maguari is looking forward to revealing yet more top quality products at
this year’s Harrogate International Nursery Fair. One item that the team

is particularly excited about is the 37° Thermoband, a simple but clever silicon band that’s destined
to make the ‘milk temperature guessing game a thing of the past. Using colour-changing technology,
the band lets parents know when baby’s milk is the optimum and safe temperature for feeding.
Other must-see items on Maguari’s stand include its recently launched ISI Mini travel range, new
fabrics for the stylish Bebe au Lait Nursing Cover and a whole host of new designs from New York
based Skip Hop ... fresh changing bags, feeding accessories and children’s backpacks to name just a
few. Visit Maguari on Stand H3.

Inspired by India
Petite Namaste is delighted to premier its stunning and exclusive range of baby bedding and
accessories in the UK. Made with 100% cotton fabrics, inspired by Indian prints and created using
the ancient technique of hand block printing
– each unique piece is crafted to the highest
quality. The Petite Namaste range includes
baby and toddler quilts, cot-bedding sets,
swaddling blankets, bibs, changing
accessories and more. Currently selling in the
US, Petite Namaste embodies the vision of
co-founder and creative director Yanira
Colon who left the New York fashion
industry in 2010 to live in India. There she
fell in love with Indian colours and prints and
was mesmerized by the technique of hand block printing - from this Petite Namaste was born. To
find out more, come along to Stand HP104

